


KJV Bible Word Studies for WAITING



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

waiting 5281 # hupomone {hoop-om-on-ay'}; from 5278; cheerful (or hopeful) endurance, constancy: -- 
enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}). 

waiting 6635 ## tsaba& {tsaw-baw'}; or (feminine) ts@ba&ah {tseb-aw-aw'}; from 6633; a mass of persons 
(or figuratively, things), especially reg. organized for war (an army); by implication, a campaign, literally 
or figuratively (specifically, hardship, worship): -- appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host, 
service, soldiers, {waiting} upon, war(-fare). 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

waiting 06635 ## tsaba'{tsaw-baw'} ; or (feminine) ts@ba'ah {tseb-aw-aw'} ; from 06633 ; a mass of persons
(or figuratively , things) , especially reg . organized for war (an army) ; by implication , a campaign , 
literally or figuratively (specifically , hardship , worship) : -- appointed time , (+) army , (+) battle , 
company , host , service , soldiers , {waiting} upon , war (- fare) . 

waiting 5281 - hupomone {hoop-om-on-ay'}; from 5278; cheerful (or hopeful) endurance, constancy: -- 
enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}). 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0500 + and an antichrist 0500- and an antichrist 0500- antichrists + that antichrist + He is antichrist + is 
that spirit of antichrist +/ . antichristos {an-tee'-khris-tos}; from 0473 + in the room +/ and 5547 + Christ 
5547- Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- Christ + Christ s + as Christ + to Christ + of Christ + in 
Christ + is Christ + up Christ + by Christ + Is Christ + But Christ + not Christ + Let Christ + For Christ + 
and Christ + was Christ + but Christ + end Christ + the Christ + his Christ + for Christ + The Christ + 
unto Christ + of Christ s + That Christ + hath Christ + with Christ + is Christ s + that Christ + even Christ 
+ from Christ + It is Christ + for Christ s + us in Christ + is of Christ + am of Christ + is in Christ + he be 
Christ + Shall Christ + we in Christ + be in Christ + ye of Christ + and of Christ + of his Christ + is not 
Christ + for in Christ + For in Christ + was in Christ + are in Christ + is the Christ + as unto Christ + even 
as Christ + not the Christ + were in Christ + ye be Christ s + thou be Christ + and I of Christ + thou the 
Christ + how that Christ + are we Christ s + they that Christ + not I but Christ + places in Christ + man be 
in Christ + things in Christ + and of his Christ + that is in Christ + waiting for Christ + he were the Christ 
+ to preach Christ s + unto you is Christ + thou be the Christ + that he was Christ + that are in Christ + 
that he is Christ s + unto us thou Christ + And ye are Christ s + is in you in Christ + and to be with Christ +
us with you in Christ + that as he is Christ s + they that are Christ s + to bring us unto Christ + thou be not 
that Christ + things and before Christ + And they that are Christ s + the reproach 3680 of Christ + to them 
which are in Christ + But of him are ye in Christ + for they knew that he was Christ +/ ; an opponent of the 
Messiah: --antichrist . 

0553 + wait + absent + waiteth + waiting + we look + to be absent + we are absent + and unto them that 
look +/ . apekdechomai {ap-ek-dekh'-om-ahee}; from 0575 + at + On + on + ago + off + since + and on + 
was at + before + them at + because + begin at + out before + from among + to forsake + woman since + in 
you since + by the space + can ye escape + have been since + as was not since +/ and 1551 + tarry + waited +
waiteth + waiting + expecting + For he looked + unto me for I look +/ ; to expect fully: --look (wait) foreign 

1056 + Galilee + in Galilee + of Galilee + and Galilee + from Galilee + out of Galilee + up from Galilee + 
him from Galilee + still in Galilee + he was in Galilee + estates of Galilee + for out of Galilee + the parts of 
Galilee + with him from Galilee + of people from Galilee + up with him from Galilee +/ . Galilaia 
{gal-il-ah'-yah}; of Hebrew origin [ 1551 + tarry + waited + waiteth + waiting + expecting + For he looked +
unto me for I look +/ ]; Galiloea (i .e . the heathen circle), a region of Palestine: --Galilee . 

1551 + tarry + waited + waiteth + waiting + expecting + For he looked + unto me for I look +/ . ekdechomai 
{ek-dekh'-om-ahee}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + 
betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye 
out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 1209 + took + receive + received + And take + 
receiveth + I received + ye received + And he took + he accepted + and receive + me receiveth + but received
+ me receiveth + had received + unto him Take + they received + shall receive + that ye receive + having 
received + unto you receive + and they receive + they may receive + will not receive + of us ye received + 
shall not receive + him and he received + that we would receive + in that they received + And they did not 
receive + not when she had received + which ye have not accepted +/ ; to accept from some source, i .e . (by 
implication) to await: --expect, look (tarry) for, wait (for) . 

1561 + looking +/ . ekdoche {ek-dokh-ay'}; from 1551 + tarry + waited + waiteth + waiting + expecting + 
For he looked + unto me for I look +/ ; expectation: --looking foreign 

2144 + acceptable + it is accepted + may be accepted + is the accepted + might be acceptable +/ . 
euprosdektos {yoo-pros'-dek-tos}; from 2095 + well + ye well + them good + unto him Well + That it may be
well +/ and a derivative of 4327 + allow + waited + Looking + looking + waiting + Receive + and took + that 



wait + man receiveth + not accepting + That ye receive + them that looked +/ ; well-received, i .e . approved,
favorable: --acceptable(-ted) . 

4327 + allow + waited + Looking + looking + waiting + Receive + and took + that wait + man receiveth + not
accepting + That ye receive + them that looked +/ . prosdechomai {pros-dekh'-om-ahee}; from 4314 + at + 
nigh + among + toward + within + because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not 
among + according + himself at + concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but 
not before + they had against + of speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 
1209 + took + receive + received + And take + receiveth + I received + ye received + And he took + he 
accepted + and receive + me receiveth + but received + me receiveth + had received + unto him Take + they 
received + shall receive + that ye receive + having received + unto you receive + and they receive + they may
receive + will not receive + of us ye received + shall not receive + him and he received + that we would 
receive + in that they received + And they did not receive + not when she had received + which ye have not 
accepted +/ ; to admit (to intercourse, hospitality, credence, or [figuratively] endurance); by implication, to 
await (with confidence or patience): --accept, allow, look (wait) for, take . 

4328 + look + waited + Looking + waiting + do we look + when he looketh + unto them expecting + seeing 
that ye look + were in expectation + Howbeit they looked + that ye have tarried + but after they had looked 
+/ . prosdokao {pros-dok-ah'-o}; from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward + within + because + whereby + 
against + between + me among + as about + not among + according + himself at + concerning + conditions 
+ not against + but against + things before + but not before + they had against + of speech toward + is he 
that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and dokeuo (to watch); to anticipate (in thought, hope or 
fear); by implication, to await: --(be in) expect(-ation), look (for), when looked, tarry, wait for . 

4329 + after + and for looking + the expectation +/ . prosdokia {pros-dok-ee'-ah}; from 4328 + look + waited
+ Looking + waiting + do we look + when he looketh + unto them expecting + seeing that ye look + were in 
expectation + Howbeit they looked + that ye have tarried + but after they had looked +/ ; apprehension (of 
evil); by implication, infliction anticipated: --expectation, looking after . *** . prosdremo . See 4370 + ran + 
thither + running + there came + and running +/ . 

5546 + Christians + me to be a Christian + any man suffer as a Christian +/ . Christianos {khris-tee-an-os'};
from 5547 + Christ 5547- Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- Christ + Christ s + as Christ + to 
Christ + of Christ + in Christ + is Christ + up Christ + by Christ + Is Christ + But Christ + not Christ + Let
Christ + For Christ + and Christ + was Christ + but Christ + end Christ + the Christ + his Christ + for 
Christ + The Christ + unto Christ + of Christ s + That Christ + hath Christ + with Christ + is Christ s + 
that Christ + even Christ + from Christ + It is Christ + for Christ s + us in Christ + is of Christ + am of 
Christ + is in Christ + he be Christ + Shall Christ + we in Christ + be in Christ + ye of Christ + and of 
Christ + of his Christ + is not Christ + for in Christ + For in Christ + was in Christ + are in Christ + is the 
Christ + as unto Christ + even as Christ + not the Christ + were in Christ + ye be Christ s + thou be Christ 
+ and I of Christ + thou the Christ + how that Christ + are we Christ s + they that Christ + not I but Christ 
+ places in Christ + man be in Christ + things in Christ + and of his Christ + that is in Christ + waiting for 
Christ + he were the Christ + to preach Christ s + unto you is Christ + thou be the Christ + that he was 
Christ + that are in Christ + that he is Christ s + unto us thou Christ + And ye are Christ s + is in you in 
Christ + and to be with Christ + us with you in Christ + that as he is Christ s + they that are Christ s + to 
bring us unto Christ + thou be not that Christ + things and before Christ + And they that are Christ s + the 
reproach 3680 of Christ + to them which are in Christ + But of him are ye in Christ + for they knew that he 
was Christ +/ ; a Christian, i .e . follower of Christ: --Christian . 

5547 + Christ 5547- Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- Christ + Christ s + as Christ + to Christ + 
of Christ + in Christ + is Christ + up Christ + by Christ + Is Christ + But Christ + not Christ + Let Christ +
For Christ + and Christ + was Christ + but Christ + end Christ + the Christ + his Christ + for Christ + The 
Christ + unto Christ + of Christ s + That Christ + hath Christ + with Christ + is Christ s + that Christ + 
even Christ + from Christ + It is Christ + for Christ s + us in Christ + is of Christ + am of Christ + is in 
Christ + he be Christ + Shall Christ + we in Christ + be in Christ + ye of Christ + and of Christ + of his 
Christ + is not Christ + for in Christ + For in Christ + was in Christ + are in Christ + is the Christ + as unto



Christ + even as Christ + not the Christ + were in Christ + ye be Christ s + thou be Christ + and I of Christ 
+ thou the Christ + how that Christ + are we Christ s + they that Christ + not I but Christ + places in Christ
+ man be in Christ + things in Christ + and of his Christ + that is in Christ + waiting for Christ + he were 
the Christ + to preach Christ s + unto you is Christ + thou be the Christ + that he was Christ + that are in 
Christ + that he is Christ s + unto us thou Christ + And ye are Christ s + is in you in Christ + and to be with
Christ + us with you in Christ + that as he is Christ s + they that are Christ s + to bring us unto Christ + 
thou be not that Christ + things and before Christ + And they that are Christ s + the reproach 3680 of 
Christ + to them which are in Christ + But of him are ye in Christ + for they knew that he was Christ +/ . 
Christos {khris-tos'}; from 5548 + anointed + hath anointed + he hath anointed + and hath anointed + thou 
hast anointed +/ ; anointed, i .e . the Messiah, an epithet of Jesus: --Christ . 

5580 + false + Christs + For false + false Christs +/ . pseudochristos {psyoo-dokh'-ris-tos}; from 5571 + liars
+ up false + them liars +/ and 5547 + Christ 5547- Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- of Christ 5547- Christ + 
Christ s + as Christ + to Christ + of Christ + in Christ + is Christ + up Christ + by Christ + Is Christ + But 
Christ + not Christ + Let Christ + For Christ + and Christ + was Christ + but Christ + end Christ + the 
Christ + his Christ + for Christ + The Christ + unto Christ + of Christ s + That Christ + hath Christ + with 
Christ + is Christ s + that Christ + even Christ + from Christ + It is Christ + for Christ s + us in Christ + is 
of Christ + am of Christ + is in Christ + he be Christ + Shall Christ + we in Christ + be in Christ + ye of 
Christ + and of Christ + of his Christ + is not Christ + for in Christ + For in Christ + was in Christ + are in 
Christ + is the Christ + as unto Christ + even as Christ + not the Christ + were in Christ + ye be Christ s + 
thou be Christ + and I of Christ + thou the Christ + how that Christ + are we Christ s + they that Christ + 
not I but Christ + places in Christ + man be in Christ + things in Christ + and of his Christ + that is in 
Christ + waiting for Christ + he were the Christ + to preach Christ s + unto you is Christ + thou be the 
Christ + that he was Christ + that are in Christ + that he is Christ s + unto us thou Christ + And ye are 
Christ s + is in you in Christ + and to be with Christ + us with you in Christ + that as he is Christ s + they 
that are Christ s + to bring us unto Christ + thou be not that Christ + things and before Christ + And they 
that are Christ s + the reproach 3680 of Christ + to them which are in Christ + But of him are ye in Christ +
for they knew that he was Christ +/ ; a spurious Messiah: --false Christ . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

8 - waiting 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

waiting 5281 ** hupomone ** enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}).

waiting 6635 -- tsaba/ -- appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host,service, soldiers, {waiting} 
upon, war(-fare).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

waiting 0553 apekdechomai * {waiting} , {0553 apekdechomai } , 1551 ekdechomai ,

waiting 1551 ekdechomai * {waiting} , 0553 apekdechomai , {1551 ekdechomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* waiting , 0553 , 1551 ,

- waiting , 6635 , 8104 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

waiting - 0553 absent, look, wait, {waiting},

waiting - 1551 expecting, look, looked, tarry, waited, waiteth, {waiting},
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waiting , NUM_08_25,

waiting , PRO_08_34,

waiting , LUK_02_25 , LUK_08_40,

waiting , JOH_05_03 ,

waiting , ROM_08_23,

waiting , 1CO_01_07 ,

waiting , 2TH_03_05 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

waiting 1Co_01_07 # So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:

waiting 2Th_03_05 # And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into the patient waiting for 
Christ.

waiting Joh_05_03 # In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, waiting for the 
moving of the water.

waiting Luk_02_25 # And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name [was] Simeon; and the same 
man [was] just and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him.

waiting Luk_08_40 # And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people [gladly] received him: 
for they were all waiting for him.

waiting Num_08_25 # And from the age of fifty years they shall cease waiting upon the service [thereof], 
and shall serve no more:

waiting Pro_08_34 # Blessed [is] the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the posts 
of my doors.

waiting Rom_08_23 # And not only [they], but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even 
we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, [to wit], the redemption of our body.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

waiting at the Pro_08_34 # Blessed [is] the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the 
posts of my doors.

waiting for Christ 2Th_03_05 # And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into the patient 
waiting for Christ.

waiting for him Luk_08_40 # And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people [gladly] 
received him: for they were all waiting for him.

waiting for the 1Co_01_07 # So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ:

waiting for the Joh_05_03 # In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, waiting 
for the moving of the water.

waiting for the Luk_02_25 # And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name [was] Simeon; and 
the same man [was] just and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon 
him.

waiting for the Rom_08_23 # And not only [they], but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit,
even we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, [to wit], the redemption of our body.

waiting upon the Num_08_25 # And from the age of fifty years they shall cease waiting upon the service 
[thereof], and shall serve no more:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

waiting at Pro_08_34 

waiting for 1Co_01_07 

waiting for Joh_05_03 

waiting for Luk_02_25 

waiting for Rom_08_23 



waiting NUM 008 025 And from the age <01121 +ben > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh
> they shall cease <07725 +shuwb > {waiting} <06635 +tsaba> > upon the service <05656 + [ thereof ] , and shall
serve <05647 + no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

waiting ^ Pro_08_34 / waiting /^at the posts of my doors. 

waiting ^ 2Th_03_05 / waiting /^for Christ. 

waiting ^ Luk_08_40 / waiting /^for him. 

waiting ^ Rom_08_23 / waiting /^for the adoption, [to wit], the redemption of our body. 

waiting ^ 1Co_01_07 / waiting /^for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

waiting ^ Luk_02_25 / waiting /^for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him. 

waiting ^ Joh_05_03 / waiting /^for the moving of the water. 

waiting ^ Num_08_25 / waiting /^upon the service [thereof], and shall serve no more: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

waiting ......... waiting 0553 -apekdechomai-> 

waiting ......... waiting 1551 -ekdechomai-> 

waiting ......... waiting 4327 -prosdechomai-> 

waiting ......... waiting 4328 -prosdokao-> 

waiting ......... waiting for Christ 5547 -Christos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

waiting 1Co_01_07 So that ye come behind in no gift; {waiting} for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

waiting 2Th_03_05 And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into the patient {waiting} for 
Christ. 

waiting Joh_05_03 In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, {waiting} for the 
moving of the water. 

waiting Luk_02_25 And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name [was] Simeon; and the same 
man [was] just and devout, {waiting} for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him. 

waiting Luk_08_40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people [gladly] received him: 
for they were all {waiting} for him. 

waiting Num_08_25 And from the age of fifty years they shall cease {waiting} upon the service [thereof], 
and shall serve no more: 

waiting Pro_08_34 Blessed [is] the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, {waiting} at the posts 
of my doors. 

waiting Rom_08_23 And not only [they], but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we 
ourselves groan within ourselves, {waiting} for the adoption, [to wit], the redemption of our body. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

waiting ^ Rom_08_23 And <1161> not <3756> only <3440> they, but <0235> ourselves <0846> also <2532>,
which have <2192> (5723) the firstfruits <0536> of the Spirit <4151>, even <2532> we <2249> ourselves 
<0846> groan <4727> (5719) within <1722> ourselves <1438>, {waiting} <0553> (5740) for the adoption 
<5206>, to wit, the redemption <0629> of our <2257> body <4983>. 

waiting ^ Joh_05_03 In <1722> these <5025> lay <2621> (5711) a great <4183> multitude <4128> of 
impotent folk <0770> (5723), of blind <5185>, halt <5560>, withered <3584>, {waiting} for <1551> (5740) 
the moving <2796> of the water <5204>. 

waiting ^ Luk_08_40 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that, when <1722> Jesus <2424> was 
returned <5290> (5658), the people <3793> gladly received <0588> (5662) him <0846>: for <1063> they 
were <2258> (5713) all <3956> {waiting} for <4328> (5723) him <0846>. 

waiting ^ 2Th_03_05 And <1161> the Lord <2962> direct <2720> (5659) your <5216> hearts <2588> into 
<1519> the love <0026> of God <2316>, and <2532> into <1519> the patient {waiting} <5281> for Christ 
<5547>. 

waiting ^ 1Co_01_07 So that <5620> ye <5209> come behind <5302> (5745) in <1722> no <3361> <3367> 
gift <5486>; {waiting} for <0553> (5740) the coming <0602> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> 
Christ <5547>: 

waiting ^ Luk_02_25 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there was <2258> (5713) a man <0444> in <1722>
Jerusalem <2419>, whose <3739> name <3686> was Simeon <4826>; and <2532> the same <3778> man 
<0444> was just <1342> and <2532> devout <2126>, {waiting} <4327> (5740) for the consolation <3874> of 
Israel <2474>: and <2532> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> was <2258> (5713) upon <1909> him <0846>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
waiting 1Co_01_07 So (5620 -hoste -) that ye come (5302 -hustereo -) behind (5302 -hustereo -) in no (3367 -
medeis -) gift (5486 -charisma -) ; {waiting} (0553 -apekdechomai -) for the coming (0602 -apokalupsis -) of 
our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

waiting 2Th_03_05 And the Lord (2962 -kurios -) direct (2720 -kateuthuno -) your (5216 -humon -) hearts 
(2588 -kardia -) into (1519 -eis -) the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and into (1519 -eis -) the 
patient (5281 -hupomone -) {waiting} for Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

waiting Joh_05_03 In these (5025 -tautais -) lay (2621 -katakeimai -) a great (4183 -polus -) multitude (4128 
-plethos -) of impotent (0770 -astheneo -) folk , of blind (5185 -tuphlos -) , halt (5560 -cholos -) , withered 
(3584 -xeros -) , {waiting} (1551 -ekdechomai -) for the moving (2796 -kinesis -) of the water (5204 -hudor -) 
. 

waiting Luk_02_25 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , there was a man 0444 -anthropos - in Jerusalem 2419 -
Hierousalem - , whose 3739 -hos - name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] Simeon 4826 -Sumeon - ; and the same 3778 -
houtos - man 0444 -anthropos - [ was ] just 1342 -dikaios - and devout 2126 -eulabes - , {waiting} 4327 -
prosdechomai - for the consolation 3874 -paraklesis - of Israel 2474 -Israel -:and the Holy 0040 -hagios - 
Ghost 4151 -pneuma - was upon him . 

waiting Luk_08_40 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , when 3588 -ho - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - was 
returned 5290 -hupostrepho - , the people 3793 -ochlos - [ gladly ] received 0588 -apodechomai - him:for 
they were all 3956 -pas - {waiting} 4328 -prosdokao - for him . 

waiting Num_08_25 And from the age (01121 +ben ) of fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) years (08141 +shaneh 
) they shall cease (07725 +shuwb ) {waiting} (06635 +tsaba) ) upon the service (05656 +(abodah ) [ thereof ] ,
and shall serve (05647 +(abad ) no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) : 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


waiting Pro_08_34 Blessed (00835 +)esher ) [ is ] the man (00120 +)adam ) that heareth (08085 +shama( ) 
me , watching (08245 +shaqad ) daily (03117 +yowm ) at (05921 +(al ) my gates (01817 +deleth ) , {waiting} 
(08104 +shamar ) at the posts (04201 +m@zuwzah ) of my doors (06607 +pethach ) . 

waiting Rom_08_23 And not only (3440 -monon -) [ they ] , but ourselves also (2532 -kai -) , which have 
(2192 -echo -) the firstfruits (0536 -aparche -) of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , even (2532 -kai -) we ourselves
groan (4727 -stenazo -) within (1722 -en -) ourselves (1438 -heautou -) , {waiting} (0553 -apekdechomai -) 
for the adoption (5206 -huiothesia -) , [ to wit ] , the redemption (0629 -apolutrosis -) of our body (4983 -
soma -) . 
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waiting , 1CO , 1:7 waiting , 2TH , 3:5 waiting , JOH , 5:3 waiting , LU , 2:25 , LU , 8:40 waiting , NU , 8:25 waiting , PR , 8:34 waiting , RO , 8:23 waiting 5281 # hupomone {hoop-om-on-ay'}; from 5278; cheerful (or hopeful) 
endurance, constancy: -- enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}).[ql waiting Interlinear Index Study waiting NUM 008 025 And from the age <01121 +ben > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > they 
shall cease <07725 +shuwb > {waiting} <06635 +tsaba> > upon the service <05656 + [ thereof ] , and shall serve <05647 + no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + : waiting PRO 008 034 Blessed <00835 +>esher > [ is ] the man <00120 
+>adam > that heareth <08085 +shama< > me , watching <08245 +shaqad > daily <03117 +yowm > at <05921 + my gates <01817 +deleth > , {waiting} <08104 +shamar > at the posts <04201 +m@zuwzah > of my doors <06607 
+pethach > . waiting LUK 002 025 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , there was a man LUK 0444 -anthropos - in Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - , whose 3739 -hos - name 3686 -onoma - [ was ] Simeon 4826 -Sumeon - ; and the same 3778 
-houtos - man 0444 -anthropos - [ was ] just 1342 -dikaios - and devout 2126 -eulabes - , {waiting} 4327 -prosdechomai - for the consolation 3874 -paraklesis - of Israel 2474 -Israel - : and the Holy 0040 -hagios - Ghost 4151 -pneuma 
- was upon him . waiting LUK 008 040 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , when 3588 -ho - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - was returned 5290 - hupostrepho - , the people 3793 -ochlos - [ gladly ] received LUK 0588 -apodechomai - 
him : for they were all 3956 -pas - {waiting} 4328 -prosdokao - for him . waiting JOH 005 003 In these <5025 -tautais -> lay <2621 - katakeimai -> a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <4128 -plethos - > of impotent <0770 -astheneo -> 
folk , of blind <5185 -tuphlos - > , halt <5560 -cholos -> , withered <3584 -xeros -> , {waiting} <1551 -ekdechomai -> for the moving <2796 -kinesis -> of the water <5204 -hudor -> . waiting ROM 008 023 And not only <3440 -
monon -> [ they ] , but ourselves also <2532 -kai -> , which have <2192 -echo -> the firstfruits <0536 -aparche -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , even <2532 -kai -> we ourselves groan <4727 -stenazo -> within <1722 -en -> 
ourselves <1438 -heautou -> , {waiting} <0553 - apekdechomai -> for the adoption <5206 -huiothesia -> , [ to wit ] , the redemption <0629 -apolutrosis -> of our body <4983 -soma -> . waiting 1CO 001 007 So <5620 -hoste -> that ye 
come <5302 - hustereo -> behind <5302 -hustereo -> in no <3367 -medeis -> gift <5486 -charisma -> ; {waiting} <0553 -apekdechomai -> for the coming <0602 -apokalupsis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> : waiting 2TH 003 005 And the Lord <2962 -kurios -> direct <2720 - kateuthuno -> your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> into <1519 -eis -> the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and 
into <1519 -eis -> the patient <5281 -hupomone -> {waiting} for Christ <5547 -Christos -> . fifty years they shall cease waiting upon for they were all waiting for him patient waiting for christ <2TH3 -:5 > waiting at waiting for 
<1CO1 -:7 > waiting for waiting for waiting for * waiting , 0553 , 1551 , - waiting , 6635 , 8104 , waiting NUM 008 025 And from the age <01121 +ben > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > they shall cease 
<07725 +shuwb > {waiting} <06635 +tsaba> > upon the service <05656 + [ thereof ] , and shall serve <05647 + no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + : * waiting , 0553 apekdechomai , 1551 ekdechomai , waiting -0553 absent, look, wait,
{waiting}, waiting -1551 expecting, look, looked, tarry, waited, waiteth, {waiting}, waiting -6635 appointed , armies , army , battle , company , host , hosts , in , service , soldiers , time , {waiting} , war , warfare , without , waiting -
8104 beware , circumspect , heed , keep , keeper , keepers , keepest , keepeth , keeping , kept , lookest , mark , marked , markest , marketh , narrowly , observe , observed , observest , observeth , preserve , preserved , preserveth , regard
, regardeth , reserveth , save , saved , spies , sure , takest , wait , waited , waiteth , {waiting} , watch , watched , watchman , watchmen , waiting 6635 -- tsaba/ -- appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host,service, soldiers, 
{waiting} upon, war(-fare). waiting 5281 ** hupomone ** enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}). waiting ......... waiting 0553 -apekdechomai-> waiting ......... waiting 1551 -ekdechomai-> waiting ......... waiting 4327 -
prosdechomai-> waiting ......... waiting 4328 -prosdokao-> waiting ......... waiting for Christ 5547 -Christos-> waiting 6635 ## tsaba> {tsaw-baw'}; or (feminine) ts@ba>ah {tseb-aw-aw'}; from 6633; a mass of persons (or figuratively, 
things), especially reg. organized for war (an army); by implication, a campaign, literally or figuratively (specifically, hardship, worship): -- appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host, service, soldiers, {waiting} upon, 
war(-fare).[ql waiting 5281 # hupomone {hoop-om-on-ay'}; from 5278; cheerful (or hopeful) endurance, constancy: -- enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}).[ql waiting 008 034 Pro /^{waiting /at the posts of my doors . 
waiting 003 005 IITh /${waiting /for Christ . waiting 008 040 Luk /${waiting /for him . waiting 008 023 Rom /${waiting /for the adoption , to wit, the redemption of our body . waiting 001 007 ICo /${waiting /for the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ : waiting 002 025 Luk /${waiting /for the consolation of Israel : and the Holy Ghost was upon him . waiting 005 003 Joh /${waiting /for the moving of the water . waiting 008 025 Num /^{waiting /upon the service 
thereof, and shall serve no more: waiting 8 - waiting And from the age of fifty years they shall cease {waiting} upon the service [thereof], and shall serve no more: waiting Blessed [is] the man that heareth me, watching daily at my 
gates, {waiting} at the posts of my doors. waiting And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was] Simeon; and the same man was] just and devout, {waiting} for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon 
him. waiting And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people gladly] received him: for they were all {waiting} for him. waiting In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, {waiting} for the 
moving of the water. waiting And not only they], but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves, {waiting} for the adoption, to wit], the redemption of our body. waiting <1CO1 -7> 
So that ye come behind in no gift; {waiting} for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ: waiting <2TH3 -5> And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into the patient {waiting} for Christ. 



waiting , 1CO , 1:7 waiting , 2TH , 3:5 waiting , JOH , 5:3 waiting , LU , 2:25 , LU , 8:40 waiting , NU , 8:25 
waiting , PR , 8:34 waiting , RO , 8:23



waiting 5281 # hupomone {hoop-om-on-ay'}; from 5278; cheerful (or hopeful) endurance, constancy: -- enduring,
patience, patient continuance ({waiting}).[ql



* waiting , 0553 apekdechomai , 1551 ekdechomai ,



waiting -0553 absent, look, wait, {waiting}, waiting -1551 expecting, look, looked, tarry, waited, waiteth, 
{waiting},



waiting -6635 appointed , armies , army , battle , company , host , hosts , in , service , soldiers , time , {waiting} , 
war , warfare , without , waiting -8104 beware , circumspect , heed , keep , keeper , keepers , keepest , keepeth , 
keeping , kept , lookest , mark , marked , markest , marketh , narrowly , observe , observed , observest , observeth 
, preserve , preserved , preserveth , regard , regardeth , reserveth , save , saved , spies , sure , takest , wait , waited ,
waiteth , {waiting} , watch , watched , watchman , watchmen ,



waiting 6635 -- tsaba/ -- appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host,service, soldiers, {waiting} upon, 
war(-fare). waiting 5281 ** hupomone ** enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}).





waiting ......... waiting 0553 -apekdechomai-> waiting ......... waiting 1551 -ekdechomai-> waiting ......... waiting 
4327 -prosdechomai-> waiting ......... waiting 4328 -prosdokao-> waiting ......... waiting for Christ 5547 -
Christos->



waiting 6635 ## tsaba> {tsaw-baw'}; or (feminine) ts@ba>ah {tseb- aw-aw'}; from 6633; a mass of persons (or 
figuratively, things), especially reg. organized for war (an army); by implication, a campaign, literally or 
figuratively (specifically, hardship, worship): -- appointed time, (+) army, (+) battle, company, host, service, 
soldiers, {waiting} upon, war(-fare).[ql waiting 5281 # hupomone {hoop-om-on-ay'}; from 5278; cheerful (or 
hopeful) endurance, constancy: -- enduring, patience, patient continuance ({waiting}).[ql
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waiting Interlinear Index Study waiting NUM 008 025 And from the age <01121 +ben > of fifty <02572 
+chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > they shall cease <07725 +shuwb > {waiting} <06635 +tsaba> > upon 
the service <05656 + [ thereof ] , and shall serve <05647 + no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + : waiting PRO 008 
034 Blessed <00835 +>esher > [ is ] the man <00120 +>adam > that heareth <08085 +shama< > me , watching 
<08245 +shaqad > daily <03117 +yowm > at <05921 + my gates <01817 +deleth > , {waiting} <08104 +shamar 
> at the posts <04201 +m@zuwzah > of my doors <06607 +pethach > . waiting LUK 002 025 . And , behold 2400
-idou - , there was a man LUK 0444 -anthropos - in Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - , whose 3739 -hos - name 
3686 -onoma - [ was ] Simeon 4826 -Sumeon - ; and the same 3778 -houtos - man 0444 -anthropos - [ was ] just 
1342 -dikaios - and devout 2126 -eulabes - , {waiting} 4327 -prosdechomai - for the consolation 3874 -paraklesis 
- of Israel 2474 -Israel - : and the Holy 0040 -hagios - Ghost 4151 -pneuma - was upon him . waiting LUK 008 
040 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , when 3588 -ho - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - was returned 5290 - 
hupostrepho - , the people 3793 -ochlos - [ gladly ] received LUK 0588 -apodechomai - him : for they were all 
3956 -pas - {waiting} 4328 -prosdokao - for him . waiting JOH 005 003 In these <5025 -tautais -> lay <2621 - 
katakeimai -> a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <4128 -plethos - > of impotent <0770 -astheneo -> folk , of blind 
<5185 -tuphlos - > , halt <5560 -cholos -> , withered <3584 -xeros -> , {waiting} <1551 -ekdechomai -> for the 
moving <2796 -kinesis -> of the water <5204 -hudor -> . waiting ROM 008 023 And not only <3440 -monon -> [ 
they ] , but ourselves also <2532 -kai -> , which have <2192 -echo -> the firstfruits <0536 -aparche -> of the Spirit
<4151 -pneuma -> , even <2532 -kai -> we ourselves groan <4727 -stenazo -> within <1722 -en -> ourselves 
<1438 -heautou -> , {waiting} <0553 - apekdechomai -> for the adoption <5206 -huiothesia -> , [ to wit ] , the 
redemption <0629 -apolutrosis -> of our body <4983 -soma -> . waiting 1CO 001 007 So <5620 -hoste -> that ye 
come <5302 - hustereo -> behind <5302 -hustereo -> in no <3367 -medeis -> gift <5486 -charisma -> ; {waiting} 
<0553 -apekdechomai -> for the coming <0602 -apokalupsis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : waiting 2TH 003 005 And the Lord <2962 -kurios -> direct <2720 - kateuthuno -> 
your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> into <1519 -eis -> the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -
> , and into <1519 -eis -> the patient <5281 -hupomone -> {waiting} for Christ <5547 -Christos -> .



fifty years they shall cease waiting upon for they were all waiting for him patient waiting for christ <2TH3 -:5 > 
waiting at waiting for <1CO1 -:7 > waiting for waiting for waiting for 



waiting 008 034 Pro /^{waiting /at the posts of my doors . waiting 003 005 IITh /${waiting /for Christ . waiting 
008 040 Luk /${waiting /for him . waiting 008 023 Rom /${waiting /for the adoption , to wit, the redemption of 
our body . waiting 001 007 ICo /${waiting /for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ : waiting 002 025 Luk 
/${waiting /for the consolation of Israel : and the Holy Ghost was upon him . waiting 005 003 Joh /${waiting /for 
the moving of the water . waiting 008 025 Num /^{waiting /upon the service thereof, and shall serve no more:



waiting 8 -



* waiting , 0553 , 1551 , - waiting , 6635 , 8104 , 



waiting And from the age of fifty years they shall cease {waiting} upon the service [thereof], and shall serve no 
more: waiting Blessed [is] the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, {waiting} at the posts of my 
doors. waiting And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was] Simeon; and the same man was] just 
and devout, {waiting} for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him. waiting And it came to 
pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people gladly] received him: for they were all {waiting} for him. waiting 
In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, {waiting} for the moving of the water. 
waiting And not only they], but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan 
within ourselves, {waiting} for the adoption, to wit], the redemption of our body. waiting <1CO1 -7> So that ye 
come behind in no gift; {waiting} for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ: waiting <2TH3 -5> And the Lord 
direct your hearts into the love of God, and into the patient {waiting} for Christ.
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